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AMERICAN PRODUCT
FOR MEXICO MILLS

Limited Quantity of Cottea Is to Be
Admitted Dry Free to Prevent

DestlttOB ex Textile AVerkers.
Mexico Cit, Mex Nov. 38. American

cotton In limited quantities is to be ad-
mitted into Mexico free of duty unless
railroad communication with the Tor-reo- n

cotton district be restored within
a week, according to a statement made
today bv the minister of fomcnto, Leo-
pold o Rebollar. The object of this
measure is to tranquilixe the textile
workers, who see destitution starring
them in the face owing to the threat-
ened closing of the mills because of
the lack of raw cotton.

Only such quantities of American
cotton as are necessary to provide for
the temporary needs of the industry
are to bi' permitted to enter free.

YENIRK IS SUHMOSBD
FOR INDIANA MURDER TRIAL

ShelbyviUe.1 Ind- - Nor. 28. Fifty
veniremen frm whom it is hoped to
obtain the jury which will decide the
fate of Dr. Wm. B. Craig, of Indianap-
olis, charged with the murder of Dr.
Helen e Knobe three years ago, re-
sponded when the circuit court assem-
bled here today.

KRWAfn?. W4TER UXD ERMINE J

WALLS OF PITTSBURG BREWERY
Pittsburg. Pa, Nov. 28. Steam

shovels were today employed in tear-

ing up the of the nine foot
sewer, wrecked for a mile in the Law-renceri- lle

district by an explosion of
sewer gas last Wednesday. Debris has
clogged the channel and sewage and
water backing up had undermined the
walls of a brewery so that it was in
dancer of falling in. Two hundred
employes were hurriedly driven into

, .trAt w ftir Insneetors. I

Director of public works John Her-ro- n

announced today that the city
would replace the wrecked sewer with
an adequate tunnel at a cost of $1,000,-00- 0.

CHICAGO JURY CONSIDERS
CHARGE AGAINST CULT LEADER

Chicago, 111.. Nov. 28. The case of
Otoman Zar Adusht Hanlah, charged
with transmitting objectionable matter
by express was given X the Jury today.

Counsel for the defendant argued
that Hanish's bok was a valuable
work, especially of which it advocates

and iving in the sun. and
that the jurors would be better

men for listened to the reading
of It.
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Extra Special Values in Men's

Cravenette Overcoats
At $12.50 and $15.00

YOU'LL need a cravenette overcoat this
now is your opportunity to buy one

of these garments at a very special price. They
are made to give the greatest possible value for
the money you pay.

You're undbubtedly a good enough business
man to appreciate the fact that if you get v,alue
for every dollar you spend you can wisely
spend any amount. You get value inthese crav-
enette overcoats at $12.50 and $15.00.

They are good for sunshiny days as well as
rainy ones, and we guarantee them to be abso-
lutely waterproof, i See San Antonio street win-
dow display.

Sale of Men's Fancy Vests
$5.00 Values $3.95 $3.50 Values $2.75

I

remains

exercise de-
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having

F you want to be right in style, wear a fancy
vest. There is nothing more up-to-da- te than

a blue serge suit and a fancy vest. We are offer-
ing two very special values that the economical
dresser cannot afford to overlook. $5.00 vests,
$395; $3.50 vests : $2.75

Men's $5.50 Sweaters, $4.95
"fcdTEN'S all w0l sweater coats with pockets;
XVJ. Byron collar and "rough-neck- " styles.
Exceptional $5.50 values offered Saturday at,
each $4.95

(Others at $1.00 to $8.00)

Men's Mocha Gloves $1.00
MEN'S Mocha silk lined gloves, hi grey and

all sizes. Ideal for warmth and for
dress. Ask to see these gloves Saturday at, a
pair-- $1.00

Hart Schaffner & Marx,
Rogers Peet and "FitfornT Suits and

Overcoats $20 to $40
Other Makes $1 2.50 to $20.00

New

LoBBglBg

Robes

New
Smoking

Jackets
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at 8:30
In the Store Formerly Occupied by the Bazaar 310-31- 2 San
Antonio St., Directly Across from the ropular. Santa

May Until Jimas
&-smMmmm-
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ATTJRDAY morning at 10 o'clock, dear old Santa Claus will
arrive at the Union Station in El Paso, where he will be met

by a big automobile and driven direct to the "Popular's" Toy-lan- d

and Dolldom at 310-31- 2 San Antonio street the stand
formerly occupied by the Bazaar, directly across the street
the 'Popular." There he will formally open Toyland and Doll-

dom and remain Xmas. He cordially invites all the little
girls and in El and vicinity to him at,$j'e' Ration

. ahd'to call on him at his headquarters in Toyland. 4 ,:.,:. :. ,
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Cartload alter cartload or oeauunu Toys ana aons angejjirom me. .

workshops of good.old Santa Glaus, in such bewildering.. var-- v

a Deposit Reserve Any Toy or for You Until

After Supper Sale
8:30

Saturday Night
"PEBECO" TOOTH PASTE

"Famous dentists recommend
,w'the perfect tooth paste.3

Supper Sale, Q5r
tube yOC

(Imit tube)
T00THY
Good quality tooth, brushes,
bone handles; assorted
shapes. After Supper
Sale, each

box

6 to

one

sizes

it S3
After

a
1 1

.'

with
and

15c
I (Limit 2 brushes)

LA BLACHE FACE POWDER
The choice of the woman who knows
After Supper Sale OP.JUt

Limit 1 box)

Toilet Goods
On Sate All Day

"V

Rogers &r Gallettfs Rice Powder.. 38c
Willow's 1--2 pound boxes
Cold Cream ..". 29c
Packer's Tar Soap 18c
Danderine for the hair 33c

Lilac "De" France Toilet
Water 65c
William's Shaving Tablets, 3 for 10c
Ebony & Rosewood finish back hair
brushes, assorted sizes, value to 50c
at 1?c

Goods, Veiling,
Scarfs, Ribbons,

Neckwiar, Kid and
Golf

XMAS ART NOVELTIES
Baskets, P(in Pottery,
Leather Ma'ts, Sachet Bags, Needle
cases, etc. Choice PA
25c and OtPC
MOTOR VEILING
Absolutely dust proof, in black and
coIots, Special Cg
yard OOC
FANCY MESH VEILINGS-- -

In the most wanted shades. Values
to 58c yd., Saturday

"Special, yard 10c
CHIFFON VEILS
1 1-- 2 yard Hemstitched single width
Chiffon veils, in black, white and
colore. Special yf.Kf
each TT3C

SCARFS
Full length Chiffon and Crepe "De"'
Chine evening scarfs, in plain and
fancy designs. J OC
Special P I &D

NECKWEAR
Shadow lace, net and flat lace fichus,
jabots, Dutch and sailor stock col-

lars and collar and cuff sets, in
white, cream, ecru and colonial ef-

fects. Values to
$i,75 yoc
Values to d f jPf
$3.00 :.... pi.S?D

KID GLOVES
"Chateau" imported kid gloves, two
:lasp, come in blaek, white .and tan,
stitched with matched and contrast-
ing colors. Our regular price $1.25;
Saturday, Special, (Jfl fifl
GOLF GLOVES- -'

Women's and Children's Cashmere
and golf gloves.
pair 26c and . . .

at

Pinaud's

50c

Mesh Bags & Coin Cases
MESH BAGS-r-Women- 's German sil
ver mesh 'bags, six inch size. Newest
shapes and designs. Our regular
regular 230 values, Extra Special
for Satur--- d- - qj--
day plc7u
VANITY AND COIN CASES In
silver and gold plated. Plain and
Fancy ilesfgns. You should not be--

without one. Saturday
Special . 95c

gf

v.

jJuJlj.

Arrive at 10 A. M. to
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until
boys Paso meet

BRUSHES

Theatrical

Art

Cushions,

EVENING

WOMEN'S

WOMEN'S

We the Sale Suits Worth "at 1 5
And Add to Remaining Lot of to that Sold at

"T'HERE are suite of broadcloth, black, russet brown
A and French blue some are plain tailored with

rounded cutaway corners 5oin& are semi-tailor- ed

revers, fasten low and well oyer to the left side with
large . ornament of self material collar trimmed with
heavy two-ton- e braiding that has a dash of em-

broidery intermingled with the braiding
There are" extreme novelty suits of decidedly novel cut
copies of imported models, high cut front with decided

dip to a point in the back brocade velvet band all around
edge of coat velvet cuffs to match tapestry col? .

lar in soft Oriental tones long shoujders wide sleeves .;

velvet buttons in clusters
There are chic tobacco brown serge' suits wkh-sflua-

re

NavajoBlanket Robes $2.95;
WOMEN'S Indian Blanket

for the house, loung-
ing, after and before the bath; good warm
protective garments in a beautiful range
of color combinations. Extra special val-
ue for Saturday's selling .;.'.-. . ., . .$2.95

ft 'sRil Wli
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Footwear
For Little Folks

SATURDAY is your
to buy

Misses and Children's
shoes at a reduced price.
Juvenile shoe sale ends'
at 8:30 Saturday night.
MISSES' SHOES Vici kid, button
style; sizes 11 1-- 2 to t"fl QC
2. Special a pair tp X 00
CHILDREN'S SH 0 E S Button
style, made of vici kid; sizes 8 1-- 2

to 11. Special A-- j E
a pair J) JL vO
INFANTS' SHOES Vici kid, but-
ton style; sizes 5 1-- 2 to QP
8. Special a pair tOC
(See Mesa Ave. Window Display)

ll rvill pay yoa
well lo rsalch out
Ads and Win-

dows daily for the

many extra values

Toe will

and

iHiMSte&a

Friday, 28, 1913.

JJoIId
Saturday Morning Promptly

Vlaus
2MmMwamiEEmt.vamM

iety fills this big store from cellar to rpof. The entire main
floor and windows are given over to the display; double and
triple-decke- d tables dozens and dozens of them, ledges piled
high; every nook and corner jammed full. Bring the kiddies.
Let them see and enjoy 'wonderful display. Let them revel
to their hearts delight in the thousands of dolls, life-lik- e

mechanical toys, the grotesque automatons, the games, the chests,
doll furniture, the tricycles, go-car- ts, autos,. hobby horses

and other things without number. The doors to Toyland and
Dolldom open Saturday morning at 8:30 and Santa arrives at 10
o'clock. Meet him at the Union Station. ALL ARE WEL
COME.

Pay Small and We Will Doll Xmas

Veils,

Gloves

Will

of to $29.50 $
them the Suits Worth $34.50 Ve $19.50

with'
long

Oriental

band

small

Navajo
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offer.

brances. going to

,'.

values

cut back and decidedly novel cutaway front cutaway
pocket' flaps following line of coat long shawl roll edged
with fur as are the cuffs velvet buttons in rows on
the back of coat and frost r

There are black and white Shepherd check
semi-novel- ty velvet roll collar and ornaments of
self material

There are pretty tailored suits light gray mannish
fabrics three button cutaway without any trimming
pending on 'good cut and plain tailor finish for styles

--, There are navy that button up the front
to the and arefmished;yith small sailor collar

of """
, .;.

WomenVFlannel Shirts 95c
WOMEN'S flannel shirts, in neat,

and striped effects.
Just the thing for the cool days. Detached
collar and soft French turn back cuffs.
Shirts worth $L45; and $1.75. Extra
Special 95c

$3.50 Corsets for Only $2.50
Gossard, American Ladyt Warners, Marietie,

Lyra, La Vida, Regis and Nemo

GUCH a stir did the corset offerings of the last two
Saturdays make that we have decided to offer

you another one tomorrow. So we give you choice
of any of the above nine standard makes of $3.50 cor-

sets at $2.50. Bear in mind that these corsets are
not odds and ends and discontinued models, but the
cream of our stock all new 1913-1- 4 styles.
Wear a corset that is comfortable. An uncomfortable

In
BOOTEE AND MOCCASIN SETS In pink, white and
blue; very pretty and acceptable Christmas remem

We are sell them
Saturday for

of

cut

of

GIRLS' WASH DRESSES We are going to continue
the special on our wash dresses. Don't forget, this is
a rare opportunity to fit the girls out for 7C&r
the season. $1.45 dresses, $L19 ; 95c dresses at 27 C
CHILDREN'S CFURS Another item to be continued in
this sale is the offer of 25 percent discount on furs for
girls and misses. Remember we have an excellent line
to select from, including Brown Coney, Chinchilla, Hare,
imitation Ermine, Summer Ermine, Angora, Leopard,
Rabbit, and many others. Make your selections now for
the Christmas Furs.

OVERCOATS Final wind-u-p of
Juvenile Sale , Boys' overeoats
and Reefers in Chinchilla, Kersey
cloth, heavy cheviot, serges and
fancy overcoating; large assort-
ment. 20 percent Discount from
the regular price.
BOYS' PLAIN COAT SUITS In
serges, worsted and Cassimeres;
sizes 7 to. lb; all fcave lined
Knickep trousers.
$8.50 values at
$14.50 values
at

the
the

the

also

close neck
velvet.

BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS Some
have 2 pr. Knickers in navy
serge, gray or brown fancies; all

'have full lined Knickers; sizes 6
to 18 years;
to $6.50 at

Our Ads and

Nov.

skirt

suRs
with

che.vietj5uits

89c

om

&3Mi
ism

Continue

It
corset is a danger signal. It is often the Ufisaspected
cause of many ills. Wear corsets that are baik right.
'Any of the above named will please. Our
expert corsetiere,- - (MRS. TINCH) knows the models
and style you should have ask her. These makes
we are sellmg for $2.50 on Saturday, have woa a
reputation for comfort, style and service Visit oar
:orset section tomorrow and take advantage of this
dnusual opportunity. .

the Infants' and Children's Department
sfukx cuaxs iUK SUSSES mat we are oiiermg
for Saturday, in the ait chiBchflte, eome in red, Mue,
brown, grey and greeB and are very effectively truaned
with white Parisian ivory buttoae. tf q ajj
Extra Special PO.tfO
INFANT'S SWEATER SETS Just Teeeived A ew
line of infant's Sweater sets (sweater, cap aai leg
gings) in cardinal, Oxford, white aad tan. These will
be featured for Saturday
sellinsr at
AVIATION CAPS A very special offering fer Satur-
day will be an aviation cap in white only, beautifully
decorated with a greeB wreath and pink, blue, red or
navy flowers; border to match. These are to ?Q
be sold for Ot?C

SPECIALS FROM THE BOYS' STORE

$4.95
$7.95

$5.00
Watch Windows

BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS, includ-
ing everything in high grade Ivan
Frank and other hand tailored
makes; sizes 4 to 18 years.
JJuvenile sale price J Qg
$8.50 values pO.S?Oi

values SO?0
$13.50 $QQC
values v.JBLOUSES Last day for K. & S.
Tapelesa blouses and "Mother's
Friend" boys? shirts all QQ,
50e.values at

'
BOYS' SWEATERS In Jersey '

style, shawl collar or V neck
style; regular $L26 OK
values

corsets

JJ
f&

WOMENS' UNION SUITS
White cotton with high neck,
long sleeves, . ankle length.
Regular $1.00 value. Satur
day Special
a suit ..... 85c
WOMENS' VESTS AND
PANTS White cotton ribbed,
extra good 50c quality. Sat
urday bpecml
a garment 35c

2.95

BOYS' SWEATERS Ih Pure
wool, shawl collar style; can be
worn high or low, ia navy, red,
brown and grey
$2.50 quality ... $1.95
BOYS PAJAMAS In
liannei, m pins-o- r .blue
Age i to 3 years
$1.00 values

outing
s stripe.

85c
5L50 A, oj--
values Pi..O
BOYS SUITS Buster Brown and
sailor blouse styles in navy serge
or fancy; snes '2 to S yeara
54.M values $2.95
15500 values $5.95
$6.50 values ?..$4.95
$.50 values ; .$6.95

WarmUnderwear SilkHose
WOMENS
blaek only
valae at
Special
a pair

SILK HOSE la
exceptional

$LiK) Saturday

79e
WOMENS' SILK HOSE With
the new wide tape. A regu
lar $LS4I value. Extra sfweial
for Saturday
a pair

An

$1.15


